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44 West Street, Enderby, Leicestershire, LE19 4LS

Price Guide £450,000

FLOOR PLAN

DIMENSIONS
Entrance Hallway

Living Room

Study

Open Plan Living Dining Kitchen

Utility Room

Downstairs WC

Master Bedroom

Ensuite

Bedroom Two

Bedroom Three

Bedroom Four

Family Bathroom

Garage

F I X T U R E S  A N D  F I T T I N G S All items in the nature of the vendors fixtures and fittings unless otherwise indicated in these sales details excluded from the sale.
V I E W I N G Via our office at 22a Cross Street, Enderby, LE19 4NJ
Telephone: 01162 869 100 • Email: enderby@nestestateagents.co.uk who will be pleased to arrange an appointment to view. Or visit our website at www.nestestateagents.co.uk
FREE  PROPERTY  VALUATIONS Looking to sell? Need a valuation?
Excellent area coverage local offices all working together to sell your property. Giving one of the most comprehensive displays in Leicester and County – total coverage for your home.
Call us on 0116 277 2277 for free advice.
OFFER PROCEDURE If you are obtaining a mortgage on this property, one of our qualified mortgage consultants will contact you to qualify the offer on behalf of our vendors.
MONEY LAUNDERING Money laundering regulations 2003 – Intending purchasers will be asked to produce identification documentation, we would ask for your co-operation in order that there
will be no delay in agreeing a sale.
These details do not constitute part of an offer or contract.
Measurements are for guidance only and potential buyers are advised to recheck measurements.
Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure the accuracy of the floor plan and details contained here, measurements of doors, windows, rooms and any other items are approximate and no
responsibility is taken for any error, omission, or mis-statement. This plan is for illustrative purposes only and should be used as such by any prospective purchaser. The services, systems and
appliances shown have not been tested and have no guarantee as to their operability or efficiency can be given.



OVERVIEW

• Fabulous Detached Family Residence

• Occupying A Generous Plot

• Completion Expected November 2020*

• Non Estate Location - Close To Amenities

• Entrance Hallway & Downstairs WC

• Living Room, Snug & Utility Room

• Beautiful Living Dining Kitchen With Bi-
Fold Doors

• Four Bedrooms, Family Bathroom &
Master En-Suite

• Garage & Driveway

• Non Overlooked Garden

LOCATION LOCATION....
Enderby has everything to offer as a
thriving village which is located south west
of the city. Enderby offers an excellent
range of amenities local shops which cater
for day to day living, a leisure centre and a
nine hole golf course, fashionable
restaurants, pubs, Enderby Danemill
Primary School, Brockington College for the
older children and all within easy access to
the city centre with the Park and ride,
motorway networks and Fosse Park
Shopping Centre.

THE INSIDE STORY
Guide Price £450,000. Rare opportunity to acquire this executive
detached family residence located in a non estate position within walking
distance to Enderby village centre. Undergoing Construction with
expected completion November 2020*. Occupying A generous plot with a
non over looked garden accommodation briefly comprises of a Entrance
porch & hallway, downstairs WC, living room, snug & Utility Room.
Prepare to be wowed with the living dining kitchen, beautifully fitted with
stunning six leaf bi folding doors. Upstairs there are four bedrooms, a
main family bathroom with separate shower & an en suite. There is ample
driveway to the front for parking leading to a garage with electric door.
The rear garden will be amazing with a little vision, non overlooked with
mature trees providing privacy. *Expected completion date is subject to
change. Plans & floorplan for Illustration purposes only & not to scale.


